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RALEIGH KIWANTANS
GIVE PROGRAM

Men; bers of Loulsburg Club and
Guests Hate a Delightful Evening;
Musical Selection of Misses Gilbert
.t'td liosa'luil Greatly Enjoy-d

Loulouurg Kiwantans were de.ight-
ed *¦ till *.«rn«TRiii presented by the
Raleigh Club and Instrumental ae-
lectlons by Misses Gilbert and Rosa¬
lind of the Loulsburg College faculty
at its usual weekly luncheon on last
Ttlday flight at Franklin Hotel

Miss Gilbert delighted the audience
with two fine violin solos with piano
accompaniment by Miss Rosalind.
Later Miss Gilbert rendered a violin
eolc without acobmpaniment, which
captivated her hearere, and Miss
-Rosalind responded, to a request to

rftplay "Old Black Joe,"' wniCh she did
with variations, in a most masterful
maimer with a prolonged applause.

President Best turned the meeting
over to KJwanlan Ed Egerton, of the
Raleigh Club, who presented the Ral.
elgh quartette as follows: W. M. Up-
church, H. Page Williams, R. A. Rich,
ardi on and John Harvey.
The quartette rendered many fine

8elections to~the great delight of the
many present, while EM entertained
the club with rich wit and humor,
and told briefly of the activities of
the Raleigh club.
The chairman announced the ap¬

pointment of a special committee as

."ollows: Vocational Guidance.A. W.
7"ohn. W. R. Mills, A. F Johnson.

s motion prevailed that the meet-
1- - rranged for Cold Band on Frldai

-»ig March 18th should be postpon¬
ed - "-Iday night April 1st, on ae.
count r* the revival meeting at the
MSt'rof church and that Rev. O.
W. JDowtl l>e instructed to Invite JBf.,
Moore to address the club at the next"
meeting.

T'lls proved to be one of the best
meetings ot the club in some time
and was enjoyed by a number of
guests as well as a large percentage
Of^ttre membership.

PRESENTS BIBLE TO TRINITY
(' H1' K(' H

^The T,ouUburg Council Junior Or.
der j..'.sensed a handsome bible to
TrtuTTy.Methiodlst.church -on. -last
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A lrage
"rcM *" ¦» rroannt *""1 th»
splendid program.'
Chaplain H. A. Faulkner made a

fine and powerful presentation to the
church a.id Rev. J. C Williams made
a most fitting and forceful speech of
acceptance. The music as furnished
by the choir and Mesdam^p T. C.
Gill and W. P Wilson wa^.splendid.
The occasion was a glorious one for

the cause of Christianity.

"NEVER ALONE"

The Pastor of the Loulsburg Cir.
cult wyi fill his regular appointment
Sunday, March 20^pfeaching from the
following subjects:
'"What wottld You Be If You Could"

Bunn it: 00 A M.
tfever Alone", Prospect 3:00 P. M-

"Christ on His .Throne" 7: 00 P. M.

Y. P. F. MEETING

The Young .People's Fellowship
met Sunday evening at 8:30 o'clock
In the Episcopal church. During Lent
it presents a series of programs
¦"Around the World in Forty Days."
They are very interesting and in¬
structive. The program of the thlr.
teenth was as follows;

Mexico and Panama '

Bible reading by Lucy Clifton Bod-
die.

Special prater for Missions, by
Temple G. Yarborough. »

Business. .-

A radio talk on Mexico, by Kemp
Yarborough. ,

A talk on Hooker School by Sophia
B. Clifton.
A talk on Palo Seco Luper Colony

In Panama by Lyndsay Studdert.
Program for the following Sunday

was read and material was distribut¬
ed. '

_

Benedjctidn. -

The meeting adjourned to meet next
Sunday night. A special program has
been prepared. Everyone is cordially
invited to attend.

MB. JIM NOWELL DEAD

Mr. Now«U ate a hearty breaktast
and went to work aa usual Monday
morning, waa taken aick with a pain
In his breaat about ten o'clock, came
to the house and Vent to bed. The
death angela saw .fit to take him at
one-thirty.

Lett to mourn their lost wraa his
wite, one daughter, and two sons. We
all believe that he has a crown in
heaven for he was a true christian
until the end.

In his early years he Joined the
church at Flat Rock, was a faithful
member there tor many years, latev
he moved his membership to Rock
Spring church and temaiaed there a
true christian until htn death.
the funeral < serviqae Vera hel<|, it

hie home Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock, by ReT. W. T. Brawn. His
body waa taken to rest at his old
home church at

Subscribe to The FrtnklWTlmee
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MB. McKINNE RESIGNS >
AS STEWARD OF STATE

HOSPITAL HEBE

The Argus notes with regret that
Mr. Prank B. McKlnne has resignet
as steward of the State Hospital,
Ooldsboro, to take effect April 16th.

Mr. McKlnne has been connected
with the institution in various c*.
parities for more than 13 years. He
was appointed .1 director by Gover.
nor Craig In 11*13 to succeed his
father, the late D. E. McKlnne, of
Princeton, who for 14 years had
served as chairman of the Boatd of

"He was on the Joint board of all
the hospitals for the Insane duringthe Blckett administration, with as.
slgnment to the Executive Commit¬
tee of the GoldsboYo Institution.

Mr. McKlnne was a member of the
1921 Senate, and as a member 0t the
appropriations.committee.-was.-in¬
strumental in securing an approprl.atlon of 2100.000 tor this hospital for
permanent Improvements, a much
needed and much delayed recogni¬
tion of the needs for the hospital for
negro Insane. "

.

During Governor Morrison's admin¬
istration Mr. McKlnne served as chair,
man of the board of directors of this
hospital, ana nf the emnntlve Clin.
mittee. which position he resigned
December 31. 1924 to accept the po¬sition of steward, tendered him by the
superintendent, the late Dr. W. W.
Faison.
Under the Budget Act of 1925 he

was appointed purchasing officer, and
held this position for more than two
years, completing a continuous service
of father and son of twenty-seven
yean.
During the past six years the per

capita cost of the support of the in-
mates ofthla hcapital has been re¬
duced from 67c to 47c per day.
The State Hospital at Goldsboro

is generally regarded as the most
economically managed institution in
the State and has received a favor-
able report from all visiting tom-i
mlttees and state officials.

Credit for this splendid record is]due very largely to the service; of
several of our outstanding local men
who were, the pioneers, an it were-;of the institution, among whom we
recall D. E. McKlnne. W. R.Hollowell,
J. W. Thompson, and Captain Nathan:O'Berry, the pretent chairman of the

committee, who, though busy man that
lie is, has unstintedly given uf his
time and splendid executive ability to
the needs and the destiny of this in¬
stitution. *

Mr. McKlnne's successor as stew,
ard has not yet been named..Golds¬
boro Argus. -yf
MR. H.^FfTANT INJURED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT,
Mr. H. F. Tant, a farmer living near

Rock Springs church was run over
and badly injured Tuesday morning
on the public highway near his home
by an automobile driven by Johnnie
Horton. according to information
reachine town early. From the par¬ticulars we could gather it seems that
Mr. Tant was on the highway and
nearing several vehicles he had got¬
ten into the ditch. Mr. Horton meet,
ing the school truck turned out tr
pass the truck and in passing struck
a wagon, knocking his car from con¬
trol and striking Mr. Tant Mr. Tant
received a broken right leg and three
broken ribs. He is an elderly gen¬
tleman. He was brought to Loulaburgwhere medical attention was given hy
Dr. H. G. Perry.

BIB. J. B. ALFOBD DEAD
Mr. John R. Alford, one of the most

influential and beloved citizens of
this community passed, to his great
reward, at his home here on Tues¬
day, March, lat. "Uncle John," as he
was usually called by all the youngetset of the community, was born April.11, 1849, being at the time of his
death seventy-seven years, ten months
and twenty days old. The greater partof his life wag .spent in this vicinity.He was married twice, the first time
to Miss Louisa Alford and the sec.end time to Miss Georgianna Bunnwho survives him. To the first onion
there were born four children, two
of whom survive him, these beingJerry L., and Julius K. Alford of this
place. He is also survived by two lit.
tie granddaughters who made their
homes with him and to whom he was
very much devoted, they being the
only children of a son who died eev-
eial years ago. No children were born
to the eecohd union.

Mr. Alford was a 'member of the
Board of Country Commissioners of
this county for several years and for
several years he- served the county
ably as a Justice of the Peace. He
was also cotton weigher in Louisburgfor several years and always in alllmporfianf place* he held he gave
general satisfaction. He was a mem-,
ber of the Masonic order and on*
could tetl by the life he lived that h*.adhered strictly to the true principlesOf Masonry. A good and worthy citi¬
zen bas gone to his Just reward. The
widcrw, children and grand children
have the sympathy of a host o*
friends. The remains were laid to rest
id the family burying ground near the
Alford old home place, near here.

Better kick for a raise now before i
spring fever get* you.

WHAT 18 THE LOUISBU&e
CHAMBER OF COMMERCEt
The Louisburg Chamber M

Commerce Is an infant organ),
intlon, created for the purpose
of promoting prosperity.

Ita ambition Is to stud* the
various industries of Loulsburg,
and to contribute to their
growth. It does not expect to
turn the world apaldu down ever

night, neither does it expect to
work wonders by the wave of
a magic wand. It thinks la do-
cades.not in %days. It hopes
to progress slowly but sorely,
despite the crltlclxm of pessi¬
mistic skeptics.

Its membership consists of
men and women, who are in¬
terested In the growth of the
business enterprises of Louis.
Jburg, and who are striving to
promote them, it is not I SO
rial organisation.

Its meetings are an open for¬
um, wherein Lonlsburg's prob¬
lems may be discussed, studi¬
ed, and understood; by both our
little and big business men.

Its daes are so low nt $1 for
Individuals and 9S for bnsfuoos
firms, that no public spirited
man or woman i* denied mem¬
bership on account of prohib
tire dues.
IT NEEDS YOU AS A

MEMBER

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS

The Jambes Unit No. 105 Amerlcau
LeglonA'uitllary trehl Ha regular
monthly meeting with Mrs. A. Tonkel
on March 15th. The meeting was call¬
ed to order by the president, the
Lord's prayer repealedand the. pledge
to Jhe flag given in concert.
^ me minutes of the Inst ¦sating
were read and approved. A bulletin
was read from the Sanford Confer¬
ence and this unit was delighted to
learn that Louisburg stands at the
top of the list in membership this
year; the membership being 100 per![cent by January 20th, Spring Hope
;and Henderson following very close*
ly.
The Distric tMeeting which is to be

held in Raleigh, was discussed at
length and it is hoped that a large

as-much.as this is the Honor Unit in!
the State. - ' ^ *_i

. Mrs. Beam read an interesting re¬
port from the.Sanford Conference and
Mrs. Perry reported the American
Legion Banquet which' the Raleigh
Unit gave at the Yarborough Hotel

At the conclusion of the business
program the hostess served a salad'course with tea, followed with mints.
[The St. Patrick's color scheme being
carried out. A very delightful social
period was enjoyed.

WHI TAKER GETS TEN
TEARS FOB CAR ROBBERT

Henderson, March 10..Ten years In
the State prison was the sentence
given Vernon Whltaker, of Franklin
county, by Jud^e Henry A. Grady In
Vance county superior court late
yesterday for his part, in the whole.!
Bale robbery of the Seaboard Air Line1
freight cars hire and elsewhere in
this vicinity on railroad sidings. John
Terrell, Venable Davis and Peter Mc-
Nair, all negroes, and implicated in the
same case, were given two years each
on the roads Jn this county, to be pa-,
roled at the end of eight months on
condition of good behavior, with the
provision that misconduct at any time
In the next five years may bring them
back, at the request of the solicitor,
to complete the sentence.

N. B. Pace, charged with having
a share in the same thefts, was ac.
quitted by the Jury yesterday. Whit,
aker and the negroes all pleaded guil¬
ty and made a clean breast of their
activities, throwing themselves upon
the mercy of the court. The trial of
Pace consumed two days of the court.

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION FOB
BASONS

* On £bnd|ay atad Tuesday, March
21st and 22nd from 2 to 6 p. m., and
7:30 to 10 p. m., in the Masonic Lodge
of Warrenton there will be held a
School of instruction in Masonry. A
review of the Secret Work, instruc¬
tion In. Masonic Education, and the
interpretation of Symbolic and Ritu¬
alistic Masonry will Le given by Dr.
W. C. Wicker, Bducatlonal Field Sec.
retary ol the Grand I<odge.
On Wednesday and Thursday March

2Srd and 24th the same program of
worh will be^ given In the Masonic
Lodge at Loulaburg at the same hours.
On Friday March 2Sth In the Ma¬

sonic Lodge at Henderson at the same
hours there will he an all District
Bducatlonal Rally to which all the
Masons of the district are urged to
eome. Especially are the officers of
the various lodgas of the district"ex¬
pected to be present whether or not
they attended the other meetings of
the weak.
¦ Comal Attend the meetings nearest
you. There are three places of meet¬
ings. The dates extend over a period
of tea days. Deary Mason In tha
District should be able to attend. Dr
Wicker la able to help you. Cones
tad take advantage of the free aqrr.
toe he offers;.

IMPOSES STRONG FINES

lodge Perry Is Glrlng Law Violators
Something To Think About.

Another big docket was disponed ot
in Franklin Recoidcrs Court Monday
i>y Jude H W. Perry, who is using his
influence to bteak up law violations
ay givii.g those who are brought be.
tot u hiiu something to think about he
tore ropoating their acta..The dock,
at disposed of was as follows:
Statg va W. H. Joyner, failure to

comply with order of the Court, nol
pros with leave.

with former order of the Court, nol
pros with leave.
State vs J. E. Mayes failure to com*

ply with former ojrder of the Court,
nol pros with leave.
State vs Clarence Wright, house.

breaking and larceny, not guilty
State vs W. H. Carroll, carrying con-

sealed weapons, guilty, Anett $104 and
costs. Appeal. =
State vs Atlas Batchelor, removing

crop, continued.
State vs Berry Whitley, assault with

deadly weapon* and operating automo¬
bile intoxicated, capias and continued

8tale vs Berry Wliitley, unlawful
possession of whiskey, cepias and
continued.

State vs Otis Woodliet, unlawful
possession of whiskey, guilty, 6
months on roads, execution not to is*
sue for a period of 6 months good be.
havtor, upon the payment of g fine of
flOO and costs.

State vs C. J. Jackson, unlawful
possessio not whiskey, guilty, prayer
for Judgment continued till March 21.
upon payment nf costs and 'giving
$200 bond.

State vs Marcus Wright violating
prohibition law, pleads nolo conten-
Arfl nPovxlv fi\M iu/lirmxinf nAiittniin/iucl c, prayer ttyr JUug xfttfflt toilulluou

to March 21st upon payment of costs.
State rs GilbertWiHIameon, three

cases, violating prohibition law, oper.
ating automobile intoxicated, operatr
ing automobile vgithont license, guil.
ty, 3 months on roads in each case
execution not to issue during good be¬
havior for period covered by senten-1
ces. upon payment of $60 fine and;

t» each case

State vs C. C. McGhee, transporting
whiskey, continued.
' State vs Lewis Branch, aiding and
abetting in manufacturing whiskey,
guilty, lined $26 and costs

State vs George Hartsfleld. aiding j
ami. shetHng In distilling, guilty, judg-
ment continued to March 28, upon
payment of costs.

State vs J. A. Morton, failure to
comply'with former order of the
Court, capias and continued.

REV. R. C. JORDAN TO SrEAK TO
EPISCOPALIANS

The Mission Services of St. Paul's
Episcopal church wlli begin on Mon¬
day night, at 8 o'clock, March 21st,
according to announcement of Rev.
J. D. Miller, rector, with Rev. R. C.
Jordan, of Weidon in charge and
speaking. There will be preaching
every night throughout the week at
8 o'clock.
The services for Sunday will be

Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m., and
Evening Prayer at 7:30 o'clock p. m
All are invited to attend each ot

these services.

NASH COUNTY MUSH FESTIVAL
TUESDAY NIGHT IMABCH 22ND

A Nash County 'Musical Festival
will be held Friday night, March 22nd
at 7:30 o'clock, in the high school .

auditorium at Castalia. Miss Lucille
Collins and J. O. Sanderson, ot Nash,
ville, who are sponsoring the Festival
have plans under way (or making this
»ne of the most Interesting events to
be staged in this part of the State.
Prises totalling over $75.00 will be

given ayray, including merchandise
and cash prises. The program will
he divided Into four parts:

1. Muskal instruments.a. Violin.
1st prize, $10.00; 2nd, $5.00 in mer.
shandise; 3rd, $2.50; 4th. $1.00 pair
locks, b. Other instruments.1st prize
(5.00; 2nd prize $2.50 In merchandise;
3rd. $1.50 in merchandise; 4th, 1.00
In merchandise.'

2. Quartettes.1st prize, $5.00; 2nd
prize $4.00 in merchandise.

3. Piano solos.1st prize. $6.00, hat;
2nd prize $3.00 bottle perfume; 3rd
prise $1.50 box powder.

4. Group singing.A beautiful lov
ng cup will be awarded the group
ginning this coitest.
Any person desiring to enter must- j:al Instruments contest may do so bw

lending entrance fee of $1.00 to either
Miss Collins or Mr. SaiMerson at;
s'ashvtlle. The entrance fees, will be
'eturned to those who enter the cou-
est.
Those desiring to enter the other '

ontests are asked to notify Miss Col.
ins at once of their intention to take
>art In the program.
The purpose of the Nash county

fualc Festival is to foeter a more
rldespread interest in music and tt 1

mcourage a deeper appreciation ot <
ocal musical talent. .« » '

CARD OF THANKS 1

The Ball Brothers sincerely thankjthe people of the Alert comunlty for 1
lelpiag so faithfully when the gin «
aught en ire last Friday night. The i
indneas which they showed will ne- <
er be forgotten. J

REVIVAL .MEETXG

Large crowds have been attending
he' revival meeting now going on at
the Methodist church and enjoying
the delightful and forceful sermons
ieivered by t)ri jno. W. Moore, of
High Point. Dr. Moore is a most
pleasing and entertaining speaker and
preaches the true gospel of Chirst
In a most powerful and influential
manner ¦

Services are held each day at nine
o'clock in the morning and 7:30 o'clock
ni"the evening.
Rev. Charles B. Howard preached

a wonderful sermon to a church
packed fall of people on Sunday night.
Mr. Howard Is a favorite in Frankttn
county and his sermons are alway-.
forceful and interesting.
The choir is rendering some ex,

ceptionally fine music at each service
which is adding much to the interest
and enjoyment of the many who at-
remr
-The meeting wil continue through

Sunday and everybody is cordially in-
vited to attend.

THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
OF~SAlJiT PAUL'S CHURCH

The Woman's Auxiliary 'of Saint
Paul's church met with Mrs. R. C.
Beck Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'-
clock.

Mrs. M. S. Clifton, president of the
Auxiliary led the devotional service
with the Lord's Prayer, followed by
sentence prayers and the" creed.

Fallowing the hymn, "Abide With
Me," Mrs. R. F. Yarborough read sev.
eral letters pertaining to the Aux,
iliary's programs on Thank offering.
Social and Religious service.

Mrs. R. C. Beck then told the in¬
teresting story of the United Thajpk
offering and the wonderful gobdT" it
had ftnontnpHnhnd sincn
~ Mrs. Yarborough continued the pro¬
gram with a reading "Every Day 1
Thanksgiving." A lovely story of a
woman who was shown how blessed;
It Is to give.

Mrs. L. E. Scoggin then read a
poem, "Lost Thank-Offerlng Boixes,"
which showed the need of. keeping]the boxes In full view the whole yeai [through.

Mrs. Robert Smitbwlck read a I
story "The. Gift of a Thankful Heart,'-
Impressive and appealing.

Five minutes discussion tor the
week's social and religious work, re-1suited in the appointment of two-com¬
mittees, by Mrs. Clifton, namely. Mrs.
R. C. Beck. fttlSs Mary Wyatt Yar.
borough and Mr« R. F. Tarborotigh
to visit the jail and county home with
Mr. E. C. Perry, County Welfare Of¬
ficers and Mrs. L. E. Scoggin, Mrs
Malcolm McKinne and Mrs. Yarbor¬
ough to secure supplies and '.assist
Mr Perry in his needed cases.

'

Present with the members of the
Auxiliary were Miss' Mary Wyatt Yar¬
borough and Miss Fanny Neal, repre¬
senting the Young Society. It will
be the pleasure of the Auxiliary to
have the members of that society
meet with them every Monday. '

The meetifig was adjourned with
singing "My Faith Looks Up To Thee*
and benediction.
The Auxiliary will meet with Mrs.

S. P. Boddie Monday afternoon the.
21st at 3:30 o'clock.

SCHOOL GROUNDS OF W. R. MILLS
SCHOOL

The work on the school grounds
continued intensively .this week. Mes-
dames G. W. Cobb, H M. Stovall, F.
W. Wheless and R F Yarborough
were there supervising the work con*
tinually
The school girls and boys (ought

manfully with hoes, diggers and rakes.
It was a revelation to see them" ana
all eager to do more.
The week's objective tlo get soil in

the right condition and sow the oats,
was carried through. We have on<
regret this week.and that is that
we haven't a picture for the TIMES:
of Mr. Mills sbwlng the oats.
The work has been carried on

splendidly this week. The citizens
have given generously.

Mrs. Ford has had John working
faithfully, Mr. F. H. Allen sent a
man, with mule and harrow to com¬
plete the job. Mr. Beam sent James
who did line work, Mrs. Holden had
Nick there. The janitor has been un¬
tiring. Others have helped.it is hard
to tell all of it

Mrs. G. W. Cobb and Mrs. H. M.
Stovall accomplished wonders wjth
the Rummage sale on the court house
square, bringing the amount up to
150.00.- *

The planting will begin next week.
Ml who have promised Bhrubs will
some to the Graded School Tuesday
nornins bringing plants. If not ad¬
vise Mrs. E. S. Ford who will get
them.

V
CHEVROLET AGENCY CHANGES

Quite a little interest was arous¬
ed in Uouthburg on last Saturday
when it was learned that the Louls-
>urg Motor Co., owned by Messrs P.
J .and K. K. Allen, had been given
the .contract for the sale of Chevro*
et automobiles in Franklin county,
rhis popular car has been sold here,
ofore in Franklin her the Nash Street
llotor Co., composed of G. W. Ford
ind B. N. Williamson, Jr. Ths change
sill necessitate, a change in the Ford
Lgency which has been held tot many
rears by the Lonlaburg Mbtor Oo.

1

AMONG THE VISITORS
son roc now asd son 10

do hot now.

Personal Items Aboat Folks ill
Their Frkili Who Travel
Ad4 There.

Dr. W. R. Bass visited Benson Suu-
jayr*

. .

Mr. J. T. Fallis, of Raleigh, visited
Louisburg Monday.

. .

Mr. J. W. Sioval I, who has been at
Oteen has returned home.

Mr. J. E. Malone, Jr., visited Hen¬
derson on business Monday.

Mr. Frank Hudson returned Monday
from a trip to Philadelphia

Mr. Joe Wiggins, of Raleigh, was a
visitor Jo TiOiiishurg Monday.
Mr. J. H. Brodie. of Henderson, was

a visitor to Louisburg Monday.

Supt. E. C. Perry and Miss Lillie
Crudup visited Raleigh Tuesday.
Senator -Paul Jones of Tarboro, was

a visitor to Louisburg Tuesday
Mr. W. F. Beasley and son, Mr. M.

S. Beasley, visited Raleigh Monday. *»¦

Mrs. W. R. Bass and children vis¬
ited her people at Smithfieid Sunday.

Representative W. Henry Macon re¬
turned home from Raleigh the past
week. '

.*. . ..
Mr. E. F. Grltiin went to Raleigh

Tuesday to eppear before the Supreme
Court.

MIsk MInnie FOSter of Bridgeport.
Conn., is visiting relatives in and near
Louisburg. :

Miss Mary B. Spencer left Monday
for sr visit to her sister, Mrs. F. A.
Silver at Greensboro.

Mrs. L. S. Bryan and children, of
Oxford, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Taylor.

B. Jospy proprietor Jnsev's
Open Formula fertilizers, was a visi¬
tor to Louisburg Tuesday.¦*.* .

Senator C. P. Harris returned the
past week from Raleigh where he at.
tended the General Assembly.

Messrs. M .S. Davis. \V. E. While,
F A. Roth, T. W. Watson and A. F.
Johnson visited Nashville Tuesday.

Miss Annie Davis Crudup, of Waka
Forest, spent Sunday in Louisbnrg,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Taylor.

Messrs. W .H. Yarborough and G.
M. Beam were in Raleigh Tuesday
to appear before the Supreme Court.

Mrs. J. J. Barrow returned recently
from a visit to her daughter. Mrs.
Norman Y. Chambliss at Rocky Mount.

. .

!^r>.J. F, Smith, an expert shoe anft
harness -lhaker, of Boaz, Ala., arrived,
in Louisburg Tuesday and has taken
a position with J. Lehman. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Ogburn and
family, of Danville, Va., Mrs. J. L.
Hagood and daughter, of L&Cross,
Va., Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hendricks and
family, of Palmer Springs, Va., Mrs.
Tom Parham of South Hill, Va., were
visitors at Franklin Hotel the past
week. .1 /

Miss Olivia McKinne came home
from St. Mary's, Raleigh, and spent
thfe week-end with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Malcolm McKinne. She was
accompanied by Miss Dorothy Oakley,
of Newark, N. J., and Los , Angeles.
Ca)., who is also a student at St.
Mary's. .-

Cl'RREXT LITERATURE ROOK
CLUB

The members and a tew guests ot
the Current L4terature Booh Club
met in the parlors ot Loulsburg Col¬
lege on Tuesday afternoon, March 8.
with Miss Lettcn as hostess.
In the absence of the President, the

meeting was called to order by the
Vice-President, Mrs. M. S. Davis, and
the following program rendered:
Subject: "KamleL"
Violin Solo: Miss WoodUef, ot the

college. .1 -

'

Paper: The sfcfty ot the play ana
reading of the solilotmy. Miss Bett*.
Music: "IsobbllnS", Miss Rosalind.
Dramatic Reading: "Hamlet and

Ophelia," Mrs. M. & DarH^and Mrs,
J. A. Mclrer .

Discussion: Led by MM. M. C.
Pleasants.
The (allowing program committee

was announced: Miss Lotion. Mrs.
Pleasants and Mrs. M. & Bav.s.
The oo-ieea, assisted by some ot

the college s'v dents, served a
refreshing KM csarss. .
The clah then adjourned

that tho meeting had baea both

A wias old farmer tsilg so that *»
to sons, so
¦es*.


